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IIEaCK BILLY SUNDAY

WILL LEAD ANTI-RU- M

HOST PARADE TONIGHT

bOOO Temperance Advocates
Will March in Support of
Local Option, Inspired by
prophetic Voice of Black
Evangelist.

Vie thousand men nml women nie ej- -

litcltd to participates tonight In the temp- -

rancc parauo 10 no icu u- - mu n. mt-n-

Willbnnks, the negro evangelist,

nil the Jtcv Sylvester I,. Corrothers,
Iwrro pastor of the Vnrlck A. St. 12. Zlon

Th route of the parade him not lirrn
finally mapped out .rt, hut It probablv

lll Icntl cast from the church on (ath-ltln- o

or Christian stieel, to Uroad,
S,.m nnrth to Cltj Hall and return.

Tho procession will lenve the church
.1 7:30 o'clock. Upon Ita leturn there
will be the usual rovUal aeiinon In tho
tdlflco and arranRcmcntf may bo matta
lor n second sermon from the steps to

thoso who cannot Bet Into
the cliurcn

The subject of the sermon tonlclit will
be 'The UcMI'b Ho(r Kllllnp." In this the
evangelist fiHcs a demonstration of how
the dell treats his lctliii"j when ho gets
them where he wimts them

A second service for tfhlto people will
to held next Saturday nljcht Wlllbnnki
and Corrothcns decided on this last Sat-

urday night when nearly n thousand
white persons tiled Into the church.

A conference of rellRloiw workers who
will lead bodies of men In the parado
tonight will be hold at the church at t

o'clock this afternoon. It will be ad-

dressed bv Ulshop Alexander Wntteis.
of New York, who spoke twice cBtcrday
tt tho churchj,lellvcilnB the morning and
Afternoon sermons.

Bishop WUlteis Is tho man who Is
responsible for n donation of

$5000 to the fund bclnc raised by Mr. Cor-

rothers for the founding of tho Industrial
Institute at tho church. Tho donor Is I.
W. Allston. a wealthy business man and
philanthropist of Massachusetts.

Allston and Ulshop Walters met oarly
)esterday morning on a train from New
York. Tho philanthropist aald he was
coming to this city to make a donation
to a church, and tho Bishop told him
of the nolle being dono nt Varlck and
asked him to help out there.

At tho morning service, Allston put $150

Into the collection plato. Ho put $33 Into
It last night, and later, when shown a
promlso of J2000 from Andrew Carncglo
If a similar amount Is raised, for tho
purchaso of a new organ, said ho would
ghe tho church a check lor $3000

Allfton also promised to give one dol-
lar to tho church for every dollar raised
during tho next year. Ho wilt be In tho
parado tonight. Tho philanthropist Is said
to glvo about $60,000 a jcar to church

Wlllbanks demonstrated his right to bo
called an energetic revivalist yesterday.
After tho sermon Saturday night tu his
whlto audience, ho took a train at mid-
night for Washington whore he preached
at tho funeinl serlces for the wife of
one of his church officers thcie.

WHIhankH got a Lite nfternonn train
from Washington and nrrlved In this city
at S o'clock last night Ho hurried down
to tho church in a tnxlcab, got out of his
overcoat on tho way to the pulpit, and
Immediately started to preach on "Daniel
In the Lions' Den."

Tho sonn.n was one of the most realis-
tic ho has rtellrred since ho came to this
clly.i Ho Imitated the roaiing and growl-in- s

of the lions until lie had the entire)
congrt&Mlon on its feet.

DEALERS FINED FOIL

SELLING HAD EGGS

Court Imposes Punishment on Store-
keepers, Who Plead Guilty.

Israel Krasne, who conducts a grocery
tor at 2S North 2d street, was too lato

la noticing that one of his customers on
October 23 last was agent Robert W. Sim-
mers, of tho Stnto Dairy and I'ure Food
Commission Agent Simmers had pur-
chased of KraBne ono dozen eggs, and nB
toon us the storekeeper had accepted the
monoy for tho purchase, another cus-
tomer In the store told him who the pur-
chaser was. Ho then tried to get tha
eggs back, and refused to take tho money
offered for them. Simmers refused to

the eggs and left tho stoie with
them under Ida arms. He went into
another store further up tho stteet, and
while making a purchaso there, put th
eggs ,ot, tho counter. A woman, who
later turned out to bo Mrs. Krasne, hIso
cqterea tlio store, and grabbing tho bag
of &8s. fled Sho waa pursued by tho
pure icud agent, and as lie was nbout to
iatcti ner wile dropped tho eggs to the
P&vemetit. Every ono of tho cloven broKr,
and in order to save tho evidence ho had,
Slmoiers had to sooop the yellow masa
Into u Jar. The mass was then taken to
Protbosor Charles H. Lawall, chemist for
the commission, and analyzed

Today, in CJuartor Sessions Court,
Krasno pleaded guilty to a bill of Indict-me- m

charging him with selling eggs
unlit for food, and Judge IUIdrlge, of
Blair Countj, specially presiding, after
hearing of the. difficulties experienced by
Agent Simmers, Imposed a tine of $230 and
the costs of prosecution, amounting to
$15 87 additional, on Kiasne.

A fine of $15.87, tho costa or prosecution,
was Imposed on Oustav Bonnem, a grocor,
of 1734 Susquehanna uvenue The defend-
ant pie&dcd guilty to selling1 mlsbranded
eggs. Ho hail udvertlsed tho eggs to bo
fresh ones. when, ns a matter of fact,
they proved to be cold storage eggs, A
ilmllar Una was imposed on Israel Cohen,
of 1S27 South street, who also pleaded
lUllty to the same offensn.

SEALED REPORT ON PLAN
TO REORGANIZE HALL HOME

Names of Ten Managers Submitted to
Vice Chancellor Learning:.

A sealed report, on which will be based
tha reorganization of the .Mary J. Ball
Home and Day Nursery, at 1713 Master
treet, Camden, where three children ore

alleged to have died through neglect
during the last jear, today was placed
tn the hands of Vice Chancellor Learn-
ing

The report was made by committee
of threo men, t Morse Archer, George
VT Jefsup and Alexander Wood, who
were appulnted by the Vice Chancellor to
elect a board of 10 managers. It Is un-

derstood that the paper contains the
names of the managers, but what

the committee offers will
hot b made public until later. Tho
new board of managers will have charge
uf the organization until tho annu
Wieejlns in May,

The'ttppointment of the committee was
a compiomuie, the board of managers
agreeing c, abide by the decision ren-
dered. This amicable settlement was ef-

fected t VIco Chancellor Learning when
he secured the resignation of the two
factions of the board of women managers

6d rescinded the transfer of the prop-
erty fiom the board of trustees to Dr.
Emma J Richardson, founder of the
borne,

Ask Receiver for Railroad
. AUOUSTA, Ua March A petition
for a, receiver was filed here today aealtin. rio--- .i .. ..,i irinri,!:, Ilnllfoad The

j . . ....s. AV.u.,.llrt fromw naa a main no i..- - -- -

Augusta. KQ miles south of M4dion. Jfla-- .

iff WUh m miles additional trarKBe
Pjjfc jHtJU)4.b Iwa H iiiulr vVUiiaJB, of
!4 Bfiiilniiirp. ia nresideul, v- - -

EVENING LEDUKJR PHILADELPHIA, M'ONDAY, MAll (J II 20, 1915.
U S. NOTE ON BLOCKADE

HAY BE SENT TOMORROW

Ready for President's Final Review
Before Being Cabled,

WILMINGTON, March 29

ni... im.er.ltnn Government' note to
J? t.inr,laln on he Urltlsli il

stopping commerce of neutral na-
tions with Germany will bo dispatched to
Ambassador Pago at London tomorrow,
EIu?lnK t0 Ule prevailing opinion In Ad-
ministration quarters today.

I resident Wilson was expected to readocr the American note for tho last timeon his return to Washington tomorrow,and then put It on the cables
Great caro has been taken with the In-

strument, as It stands for the Americanpolicy townrd commerce of neutrals In
lime of war and will be referred to in
future years as an Important precedent,
according to diplomats and high Govern-me-

officials.

EDUCATION AND AID

TO ANIMALS OFFERED

ASMEM0RIAL IDEAS

Rabbi Levinthal Would De-

vote $50,000 Fund to Pro
moting Schools Among
Jewry Mrs. C. E. White
Would Build Hospital.

"How would vou spend o0,000 for a
memorial?"

This question has been asked of the
Dvrvino LtJDOEn by a subscriber, who
desires tho opinion of fellow readers, as
to what form a memorial should take
In order to provide, with tho sum named,
tho greatest posslblo beriellts to mankind

The I:f.ninii Ledcieu has asked the
question of a number of prominent men
and women who are leaders In t'no com-
mercial. Industrial, financial, political and
social life of tho city. In each caso tho
question was put direct, and tho reply
was Invariably tho plan suggested to
tho person's mind as the result of manv
years' experience In some particular walk
of life.

Tho llrst replies appealed In tho
Evening; XiEdoeh Friday, In which
Mavor Blankcnburg nnd Charles W.
Ervln, Socialist writer and lecturer, gave
their views on tho subject. Ton replies
today nre from Itabbl n L. Levinthal,
of tho B'nal Abraham S.inagoguc, nnd
Mrs. Caroline Earlo White, the founder
and president of tho Women's Pennsyl-
vania Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals.

KABBI LEVINTHAL'S VIEW.
Itabbl B. L. Levinthal said
"Tho best form that any memorial can

take Is charity. Tho best charity Is that
which shows no favoritism, that which
succqrs the poor and needy In all stages
of life and In all eventualities. The
Orthodox Jewish Church, which I serve.
Btands for an equal distribution of char-
ity which provides for tho mortal from
tho cradle to tho grave For this reason
I prefer Jewish charities, and If I had
$30,000 for a memorial, I would uso It In
this wo.

"Charitable Institutions aio maintained
In this city by tho Jews for cery need,
from free maternity hospitals, where
many mako their entrance Into tho world,
to free burying grounds, where many
leave It. Thcie are homo for orphans,
homes for tho aged nnd homes for crip-
ples and incurables. Thero are frco hos-

pitals, free schools nnd colleges, freo day
nurseries, freo employment bureaus, freo
bureaun for legal aid nnd freo food dis-

pensaries.
"These institutions are trjlng ttf help

the poor nnd needy In every stage of life,
nnd monoy loft In trust for them would
be well spent. If I were to show my pref-
erence. It would bo for the educational
Institutions. I would like to neo more
mich Institutions ns Dropsle College and
Gratz College, whero the Jewish language
and history are taught, nnd schools for
children, such as the Hebrew Trlmnry
School, at 314 Catharine street, and tho
advanced school, at 620 Wharton street.
Tho Interest from $30,000 placed In trust
would go far toward maintaining Insti-
tutions of this character, nnd tho gener-
osity of the persons who would thus
endow them would be perpetuated by
thousands of grateful benctlclarles who
would be educated In them."

Sins. WHITE'S VIEW
Mis Cnrollno Earlo Whlto said:
"1 do not know ofany plan that would

do as much good for both human beings
and animals as the establishment of a

free hospital or dispensary for the treat-
ment of accidents and it flenses of ani-

mals. The sum of $30,000 would bo suffi-

cient for equipping a suitable building,
or even the erection of n new ono for the
purpose, and provldo a fund for Its matn-tenanc- a.

"A largo proportion of the working peo-pl- o

of any city nro dependent upon tha
assistance rendered them by horses and
mules and ar without means of a liveli-
hood when their animals meet with ac-

cident or become diseased. If they con-

tinue to work tho animals they are. sub-

jected to a fine which they can not afford
to pay nnd In default of which thev are
sent to jail. -

"An Institution where audi persons can
obtain free advice and treatment for their
animals would prove a blessing. Thera is
already nn institution of this character
known aB the Carolina jsnno wnue

at 315 South Chadwlck street,
but It Is Impossible to meet all tha de-

mands made upon It. In ft city of this
size a number of such establishments are
needed. In the form of a memorial noth-
ing could be more popular, nnd I doubt
If there Is any other way In which moru
could be obtained for tho money "

Spray and Prune
trees, shrubbery, etc. We have every-
thing needed to do the. work, both
material and sprayers, nil sires, from
the small tin syringe atomlier to the
large outfit for use in tho orchard. Call
and let us solve your spraying prob.
lems. '

Fertilize the Lawn
with our Pulverized Sheep Manure. It
will put now life Into the grass and

It better color, Wo also, supply
Bone Meal, Wood ABhea and other
fertilisers for the lawn.

Sow Lawn Grass Seed
An early sowing of Drees Cele-

brated Lawn Grass Seeds will Insure
a beautiful turf throughout the whole
summer. We have Grass Seeds for
every purpose, sun or shade. Write or
call for Booklet on Lawn-Makin- g

Free.
Dreer's Garden Book for 1915 affords

reliable Information on every phase
of gardening. -

Vrltc or Call for a Copy Fren
pv Seeds, Plant, Toolj

ireer 714-1- 6 chestnut

TAKE a KODAK TuH

HAWORTH'S
KAStTSlAN KODAK CO.

AUntl Citr Stare, 1W7 Baud walk

REVIVAL CAMPAJGN

OPENED IN CHESTER

Nicholson - Hemminger Adopt
Sunday Tactics in Their
Tabernacle.

niJt A STiircoftsrsroNDrnr
CHESTER, March 29

A revival campaign, which will coer
a period of six weeks and which Is ex-

pected to stir Theater to Its depths, was
begun In thU city csterday by the nev
William P Nliholson and Chorister J.
ltnmcmd Hemminger

Although residents of Chester heard
"Hilly" Sundnj when he spoke nt tho
Nlcholson-Hcmmlng- tabernacle on the
19th of March and many had nttended
the service- - In Philadelphia, they were
almost unanimous In proclaiming the Hev
Mr Nicholson an evangelist of equal If
not greater calibre than the popular
"Billy." It was found that the Hex Mr
Sunday hat no monopoh on thr-

gripping qualm of preaching
which hts brought him so dintnatlcally
before the public cc

Such characteristic remarks as "t would
rnther bo saved by sensationalism than
damned to the depths nf hetl by stagna-
tion" surprised the nudlencc at the first
sen Ice, held In the afternoon, hut they
were soon forgotten In the vehemence and
power of others soon to follow.

A feature of tho revlal meetings yes-
terday wns the singing of n choir of MO

ti allied voices under the direction of
Cholrostcr Hemminger. and such songs
as " Brighten I he Corner Where 'oil
Are." "It Tour Heart Keeps Hlght." "I
Need Thee Ecry Hour" and "Nearer, My
God, to Thee" were sung tlmo and time
agnln with such fervor that many who
were unable to gain admittance to tho
tabernacle stood nbout the great building
to hear the singing

In opening the campaign tho Hecrcnd
Nicholson said

"1 have been warned thnt Chester Is
a cltv of peculiar people, and thai,
therefore, I must be careful how I touch
upon matters. Is It possible that God
does not know thnt Chester In on the
map; that tho devil and his follow era
have tho city barricaded so strongly thai
there is no chance for tho disciples of
Christ to enter? I have been around tho
world four times, but this Is the first
tlmo that such a condition ban been cnllcd
to my attention. But I bcllee that
Chester can be won for Christ, the same
as nnv other city."

He then launched Into a bitter criticism
of the smoking habit nnd criticised the
Inactivity of those who make up church
congregation.

"I am not afraid of tho atheist," ho
said; "it Is the man who says he be-
lieves In God, but who continues to In-
dulge In the ways of tho world who
I am nfter. Ho Is what I cnll a believ-
ing unbeliever"

Thero will be no service nt the taber-
nacle today, a meeting of the Executive
Commltteo nt tho campaign headquar-
ters, 6th street nnd ndgmont avenue,
scheduled for S o'clock tonight, being
the only activity scheduled for the evan-
gelist on this, his "rest" day

Miss Wilson's Voice for Charity
WASHINGTON. March 29. Miss Mar-

garet Wilson, daughter of the President,
has Just had her voice In "The Star
Spangled Uanner" recorded on :i grapho
phone, mid will turn over her invaltlcs
to the International Hoard of Relief, an
orgnnizntlou working In the wnr-strlck-

cities of Europe.

MODERN HANCINO

THEC.ELLWOOD CARPENTER
SCHOOLS OF DANCING

1 123 -- ClinSTNUT STRlUiT 1 123
Tho newest Htcps of the Modern Dancen

taught by competent nnd experienced Instruc-
tors dally from 10 A. It lo 10 V. M

STKICTIA' PltlVATi: J.ESSOXS
PJIIVATK VLASaVB liVKRVWUBKU

lUDivwuAii lkssoss
Classes taught In or out of elty.

Information by telephone, Filbert 4207.

TAKE A KODAK ?&"
HAWORTH'S

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
1020 CIIK8TNUT ST.LAtlantic Citr Store, 1M7 Iloardnalk

w

1915 Design v"V

"$ttfttt
2 Fuel 2 Fire

Economical
GAS AND COAL

Ranges
Home Happinbss

and Good Food,
Well Cooked, are
very closely related.

The proper morning
atart in the kitchen is of
the greatett importance
to the comfort and
health of the family. Will

NBWYORK

lnwtunir mi rnr urn

Box
Brass Beds

Also

RUNAWAY GIRLS BACK HOME

Became Homesick After Dressmaking
Venture in Baltimore.

Julia Sarkee, of 671S Arch street, who
ran away because she "didn't have
new Easter suit," and Florenco Lewis,
139 North 67th street, are back at their
homes today Both were forgiven .tulln,
who Is 17 years old, and Florence, 15, got
as far as Baltimore, on tho $30 they had
when they set out.

While the wero In Baltimore, the girls
said, thev started td work nt dressmak-
ing, but became homesick. Mrs. Sarkes
sas Julia will "have a good wait before
she gets her Easter suit."

0PTI0NISTS PLAN HUGE

RALLY AT CAPITAL

Final Week of Preliminary
Campaign Indicates Great
Demonstration.

The fltiRl week In tho Stale-wid- e local
option campaign has opened with the
local option lenders using cory power
at theli command to innkc the public
hearing at Hnrrlshurg, on April 6, such
a demonstration of aroused public senti-
ment that the legislators will be forced to
respond to tho demands of tho people.

Within the next few days Governor
LBrumbaugh will call upon every minister

in me staio to set. atiuo ncxi csununy as
local option dn In the churches nnd to
preach local option sermons

The Committee of of the sperinl
Local Option Committee from Philadel-
phia expects to have completed their per-
sonal canvass of the State legtslavoi-- u

enrly this week When this has been
done they expect to know exactly the
position thnt every member of the lower
brnnrh nt Hnrrlshurg will tnko when
the Williams loen loption bill Is reported
from committee on Wednesday of next
week Any legislators who may bo doubt-
ful at this lato hour, the local option
leaders believe, wilt he Influenced by tho
public demonstration on Tuesday of net
week when tho delegations from every
county In tho State arrive In Harrlsburg

Friends of tho locnl option measure are
grnduallj becoming moro and more con-
fident that Senator Vnro will throw his
support to local option when tho final test
romes .Willi the support of Senator Varo
the passage of the Williams bill Is as-
sured.

Roland S Morris. Democratic" State
Chairman, nnnounced thnt ho had dele
gntcd Vance C. McCormlck ns his rep-
resentative to with Governor
Brumbaugh In thn light At the time
of Governor Brumbnugh's election Mr.
McCormlck ofTercd his support In anv
fight for public good which the successful
gubernatorial candidate might wage.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

From the Diamond Cutters Direct
Va Carat, j-- $10
V4 " " $20
y2 " " $40

" " $60
1 " " $80

These prlerfl nro pnidtlvcly idior
middleman's proflts. They reprecnt

of the
lin f run

diamond value, free from lilch Import dutr.
because Imported by u. In the rousliond free
from the middleman's prnllt lierauNe they nra
iinlil to ?ou direct by tm, the diamond cutters.
There l n poaltlve avlmc of 83 in rvery
nun nf thee fine white pemfl for you. Come
unit nee Ihem. Mall orders tilled promptlj.

mBsmat' evrrruis ow diamond- - 'OU
&(brPfi?ajcsftiiBgfr

' "---

fiT" l

m arg.i-j-- LiNBinm. 1k;s: Hs

Furnish

Also

PROVIDBNCB

Quick Meals, Perfectly Cooked
Abundance of hot water for domestic purposes ovens and broil-

ers for Eas ar"l coal conveniently arranged and of large size.

itcliariuHm perfect"
Steam and Hot Water Fresh Air

BOILERS HEATERS
Thousands of these popular loads in ust living satisfaction.
These successful Ranges or Boilers or Furnaces

hould be installed in every new house or put in
when substituting new goods for old.

Architects specify them Builders use them
because of their superiority. They please everyone.

Richardson & Boynton Co., Mfrs.
1342 Arch Street,

CHICAGO BOSTON
Installed bv all Plumbers and Utters.

"Faultless"
Hair Mattresses

Faultless
Mattresses

Springs

Philadelphia

Most luxurious that can be made,
Produced under approved sanitary condi-

tions only by specially trained masters-of-the-cra- ft.

Sweet, resilient, perfect fitting and
durable. An inspection will be a revelation
of superiority. Now is the time to order,
so as to enjoy them this summer.

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

"

SUNDAY TRAIL-HITTER- S

JOIN CITY CHURCHES

Pastors Report More Acces-
sions to Membership Than on
Previous Palm Sunday.

Scores of Billy Sunday "trail-hitters- "

Joined churches In this city yesterday.
Prominent clergymen believe tliat

thero wero more new members received
Into the churches yesterday than on nnv
other Palm Sunday.

The majority of the men and women
who entered Into tho fellowship of
churches of many denominations yester-
day wero converts of the tabernacle
meetings of "Billy" Sunday, or had been
led to accept tho Master ns their Per
sonal Saviour through the avengellstlr
services that have been so successful tu
tho city churches ns the result of the
b...,..Mi .i..i. ., ,... ,,.. ..,.,.,..,...
iBiivHi ai'iiii vienieu uj me ivniriwiiiu
evangelist's campaign.

One of tho largest additions to nnv
hiirch vesterdnv was 'hat to the VVct

Park Presbjterlan Church, 54th stleet
nnd Lansdow-n- avenue. This cliurrh
received lit new- - members. "0 of whom
wore men nnd women who had "hit the
trail" In the Sunday tabernacle In
many of the chinches special sermons
were given to tho converts of the Sun-d- a

meeting, Intended to help the "liall-hltters- "

to live such lives ns thev had
oxpiocscil desires lo live

"Hlllj" Sundnv- - echo meetings were held '

In all pnrts nf the cltv OnP of the larg- - '

est of these was In the Tioga Methodist j

liplscopal Church, isth nnd Tlocr. stiects
Morn than W) men wero present nt tho
service In this church In tho nfternoon
Judge John N. Palteison was the spenker,
and ho urged thnt men wjth red blood In
their veins become true soldiers f the
Loid.

At I hi- Tnbeinnele Lutheran I'liunh,
and Spiuce streets, W new members

were received At the Old Home dnv
services In tho West United Preshjterlitn
Church. 43d nnd Aspen sheets, thero were
about 125 new members present

Celebrate iiOth Wedding Anniversary
A large number of friends nttended thn

60th wedding anniversary of Mr. nml Mrs
Louis Klklsh yestcidnv at theli np.it

In the Hotel Loiuilrie. Koi 48 vent
Mr. Klklsh, who is "S ;tr,-ir- s old, was .i
manufacturer of children's coats In this
city. He brought his wife, who Is G'lvenix
old. to this city ns a bride In KM from
their native town In L'ast Prussia

Banjo-Mandoli- n

$15.00 to $50.00
Tone Amplifiers

$5.00 extra
"F.Tenthlor KaSkEST.
Musical." fif SSt

g Complete MWr 8K Assortment $WS
j Victrolas and g
g Records g

I HIEYMANN
i 1010 Chestnut Street g
I 5j 18fl FOP. St YEARN IMS V

8TUDENTS INSPECT PUBLIC
W0HKS OF PHILADELPHIA

State College Men Here Today Yale
Class Tomorrow.

Philadelphia's Department of Public
Worka Is attracting the attention of
technical schools and colleges.

Fifty senior class students from tho
civil engineering department of tho Penn-
sylvania State Collego aro today Inspect-
ing the highways In the central secUon
of the ctty and tomorrow will examlno

Easy on
Easv on

I t tVv

5

tho suburban hlghwftjs ThPJ-- wre
guests of Director Coolto at luncheon hi
tho Engineers' Club today. A number
of burfcau chiefs nnd other officials were
also present as guests.

A delegation of S3 senior class, students
In the mechanical eiiRlncerlngalepattment
of Shelfleld Sclentlc School, YnJo Univer-
sity, will nrrlvo In Philadelphia tonight.
Tomorrow and Wcdnesdn they will In-

spect tho filter plnnt nt Torresdale, the
pumping station nt Lnrdiicr'H Point and
the high-pressu- re pumping station at 7th
street and Lehigh nvenuc.

the wash;
the worker:

1 soap. 5ik

No backbreaking drudgery,
no hot fires to add to the

expense. Just wash in cool
or lukewarm water, and
don't boil the clothes.

Has just "come out"
Pels-Soa- p Powder
Sweet, pure, vegetable.

$5

A 1015 Model

Rubber-sol- e shoes are as necessary an auxiliary to
leather-sol-e shoes as the cap or cloth hat is to the
straw hat; they provide something neglige less formal

something more adapted to sport or ease-takin- g.

Claflin, llQ7ChstirMrt
Snmc Model in Leather Soles, Russet or Wax Calf, $5.00

111 '111 The House that Heppe built (
liil FOONDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1SS1 111 jMjjI

1 I Hill C" J" H'Ppe & Son 1117'1119 Cl,e,,nt St. 6tfc nJ Tlonpion St. fillil"ifl
11 Tone is the chief consideration in the selec-- I flH

H HI 11 I Tone is produced from the workings of three 1 1

W 8 ' llllllllllll fundamental parts of a piano the felt hammer, I If Ifii

N, U'w'i1', 11 j I tne string and the sounding board. The felt ham- - 1 1 1 j
If Iff mcr strikes the string, wltich is then set in vibra- - 1 1 11

vJevVTV 'p .! 1 1 If tlon transmitting its movements to the sounding I IS Hflffl

ttT?f lll'd ' 1 1 11 hoard, which in turn gives to the note that quality II llpi
Wfelw W 11II HI that attracts the human ear. It is from the sound-- Q 1 llin Me

P slp-- 1 1 II ill n9 board that the tone really comes. Is it not, 1 iiil

s1nfi$ll 'a '"' llHill is t,ie only p'ano made w'tl1 t,iree sounc'nS IHhI
'I ' frnNba'' 1 11 ilrffl boards. The usual upright piano has but one. j ijilHl

lMj jpf Hill 1 This Heppe patented construction gives to Heppe llliH
.lli l'' llliPpll' Pianos 1300 more square inches of sounding- - jijjlljwm
ijjjfl II board area. The resulting tone is nearly that of I lllllff

2i!i- - 111 Kill s '' strange, then, that Heppe Pianos have been I P II III BM Hfl 119 chosrn Iry thousands of Philadelphians for tone tone I $ 111 Wmm
"vv I 1 II quality and, most of all, tone durability f Hlilll'l

jS53 t 1 1 In II Pianos with three sounding boards can b secured for 11 fillHil
':S55:Zl'?"V'J5 u fl H HI as low as $290, Rental-payme- nt terms arranged if liiilRIl
StesS?1 IEHIII desired For sale only at the stores of H u ttlKlirP Inn

. 1 1 i C. J. Heppe & Son fflfflltfl'.,., , ijH HH 1117-11-19 Chestnut St. 6th and Thompson Sts. MiyW
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